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 150wpm― 001●180wpm― 041●US

Hello, I＇m Michael Lee from Galaxy Cinemas. I wanted to 

give you an update on your group reservation. I＇ve booked 

45 tickets to Midnight Moon next Saturday. As I mentioned 

in the meeting, you＇ll receive a 30 percent discount 

because of the size of your group. I＇ll send you a standard 

payment form soon. So please take the form to a bank, 

post office, or convenience store to make your payment. 

Oh, one more thing. I＇ll prepare a wheel chair for one of 

your group members as requested. Please ask one of our 

staff members at the entrance. Thank you.

 150wpm― 002●180wpm― 042●GB

Science and Plus has maintained its status as one of the 

most-read magazines for over twenty years because of its 

quality content and vivid photographic essays. The topics 

include geography, popular science, history, culture, and 

current events. The magazine won two first-place awards 

for individual photographs in the feature and science and 

natural history categories and two more first-place prizes 

for story photography in the sports story editing and news 

and issue story editing categories. Go to our Science and 

Plus Webpage to see some of the best photographic essays 

at SciencePlus.com. Don＇t forget to register on our 

message boards!
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 150wpm― 003●180wpm― 043●CA

Thank you for shopping at Wholesome Supermarket today. 

From 5:30 pm we are offering special reductions on a 

range of products. Selected fresh fruit and vegetables are 

now available at 20 percent off! You can find these special 

offers in the fresh produce section. We＇d also like to 

remind you that this store will be closing 30 minutes 

earlier than usual today for inventory check. Would all 

customers wishing to make a purchase please do so by 

6:30 pm. If you require help with finding an item, please 

ask any staff member. Thank you for your patronage today. 

Please come again soon.

 150wpm― 004●180wpm― 044●AU

Ladies and gentlemen, this is your captain speaking. We 

will soon arrive in Frankfurt. Please fasten your seatbelt 

and stay in your seat. The local time in Frankfurt is 2 pm, 

and it＇s a beautiful sunny day here. I＇d like to thank you 

for flying with us today. I＇d also like to ask for your support 

with this month＇s charity donation appeal. If you have any 

extra foreign currency from your trip, please put it in the 

envelope and give it to our staff. The money raised this 

month will go to children＇s charities. We look forward to 

serving you again.
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※音声の国名表記　US（アメリカ合衆国）　　GB（イギリス）
CA（カナダ）　　AU（オーストラリア）
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実践トレーニングマテリアル　応用編200 words 解説

英文 1

Director, Community Relations

① Are you a challenge-driven, highly motivated, innovative 

thinker who wants to make a difference in their 

community?　Lawrenceville Volunteer Corps is seeking a 

Director of Community Relations to help develop new 

events, manage communications with both our volunteers 

and local residents, and grow our presence in the 

Lawrenceville area.

② Established in 1942, Lawrenceville Volunteer Corps has 

over 5,000 members who regularly participate in activities 

designed to better our community, such as garbage clean 

up, flower planting, house construction, etc.

③ Job Responsibilities：

　 ―Designing and implementing media communications 

plan （for both the Board of Directors and the local 

community）

　 ―Train, mentor, and oversee staff of 2 junior 

employees

　 ―Support the Board of Directors and Chair in growing 

membership base and brainstorming new activities
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